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eon address by Marvin H. Mc Secretary of Interior, WJZ ; Fred
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Concert; Rochester Philhar-
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New York, and James G. Stahl
The only difference between Lindbergh and

the legislature is that Lindbergh came out of
the fog. ' 'court of intrigue." For one hour and thirty man, publisher of the Nashville, 10 :30 : Hal Kemp orch., WOR.

11 :00 : Little Jack Little orch.,minutes Senator Reynolds ranted, pacing back Library Will Be Center Tenn., Banner, will make ad
and forth, banging tables, and swinging his arms For Public Papers WABC.dresses before the institute this
in his customary "speech-making- " manner.

Maybe we got the wrong impression about
athlete-piani- st Frantz. At least he didn't turn
any handsprings on the keyboard.

morning. This aiternoon group
nf fhft minnrit.v nnnnsino United I American Association Places Editorial Staff to Posemeetings of the weeklies and

States adherence to the World Court protocols, Regional Center on Campus. dailies will be held before the in For Pictures TodayBefore reading, the Daily Tar Heel, we Reynolds stated that the World Court is a part stitute adjourns to go to Duke
of the League of Nations and that the court has m view of the efficient and Yackety Yack Photo of Business--University for the evening pro

was "Inimitable." Now who's gonna see that not promoted and will not promote peace. He commendable work that the Uni- - Staff to Be Made Tomorrow.gram.
he takes out a copyright on that crack about threatened the senators present by his declara-- versity library has been doing,

Pictures of the various deRosemary lane? Nations Participate intion that the United States had remained out of the library has been selected by
the court for --twelve years and that he would talk the American Library Associa- - partments of the Daily TabBroadcast Today Heel editorial staff will be madetwelve more years if he thought that would keeptlon and the bocial bervice Com- -The Frosh

To the Fore Women in Five Countries Willthft United States out of the World Court. murce as a regional center ior for the Yackety .Yack this after-
noon beginning at 2 o'clock in
front of Graham Memorial.
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nounced as follows : reporters at
2 o'clock; editorial writers at
2:15; city editors, desk men, ex-

change editor, telegraph editors
ajid staff photographer at 2:30;
sports editors and sports writers

sor an international broadcast; i,leigm and 4,000 federal docupromoted peace but it has served to bring 'dishonesty, but active for less of it. Further-
more, we admire the freshmen for their desire ments. today from 4:30 to 5 o'clock.

Miss Josephine Schain, adnations together in international ' on.

A large portion of the collecto handle their 'problem. The spirit thisown of centuriesTo tear down the ry traditions mmistrative chairman for thetion consists of documents con at 2:45; and feature writers at
3 o'clock. vciass nas snown in ine maueroi preserving .g no tweiVe years', task, Mr. Reynolds. committee, will open the procerning the southern states. Thenonor system ana xne iaci xnat tney actea unaer gram and introduce Mrs. Carriedocuments are of great value tothe guidance of that spirit are two of the most Over-steppi- ng The business staff will meet at
2 o'clock tomorrow to have itsChapman Caljt, founder of theaid historians, sociologists, ecoencouraging events of an encouraging year. I Their Bounds

committee. picture taken. "
One of the New York tabloids prints in one of nomists, ana otner personsOf course we have a reason for all this pre Following a talk by Mrs. Catt,sciencesliminary encomium of our, neophytes : we admit its "news", accounts of the Hauptmann trial the working in the social

Miss Schain will introduce Lady
nuite franlclv. and we hone nur readers have I explanatory statement that the defendant may

Nancy Astor from her home in
guessed it, that we. have an axe to grind. And soon have to go on the stand. or else "tacitly Library School Grads England.
further, to prove our candor, we will proceed to admit'.' his guilt in the face of such damaging r Secure Positions
grind it thus: now that thefreshmen have raised evidence piled up against him.

Ruth Bryan Owen, U. S. Min-
ister to Denmark, will speak
from the United States embassuch high hopes in us, we hope that they do not! Now the Hauptmann case, involving as it does I Eighteen of Last Year's Class

Receive Employment.disappoint us by doing themselves the injustice all the elements of a good sideshow, has been
of letting their brain-chil- d the honor council used shamelessly as a circulation builder-uppe- r,

sy in Copenhagen and then Miss
Cornelia van Asch van Wyck
will be heard from Holland.

Eighteen of last year's grad

Movie Tonight
All engineering students are

invited to a three reel motion
picture portraying the Conowin-g-o

Power Development at an A.
I. E. E. meeting this evening at
7 :30 o'clock in 206 Phillips.

According to William J. Mi-

ller, dean of the engineering de-

partment, the movie will picture
the complete development of a
hydro-electr- ic project, thus
proving of interest to all stu-

dents in various phases of eng-
ineering study.

go orphaned simply because it needs a little land the newspapers have not hesitated in many
uating classes of the school of

- I llibrarv science have alreadv etance of their start must spur them on to con- - But this instance, no more than to be expected . vcured positions in and outside oftinue their activity in a unified class preserva-lo- f the class of journalism which it comes from,
tion of the Carolina ideals of lionor. it is true, stands" out as a violation of one of the

constitutional guarantees Which the fourth es

North Carolina.
Seven members of the class

are located in out-of-sta- te libra-
ries. They are L. M. Althar,tate has so rabidly cherished. The tabloids are
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"Minor" Sports
The northern invasion of the Carolina basket-eer- s

and the invitations which have been re-

ceived by our track men testifies to the high

I uuuiaiana , o. jj. xi.aiu.iiii,this sensational case, but mores the Pythat ,am e.
Waiving the question of whether or not the!

Miss van Wyck is president of
the World Council of the Y. W.
C. A..

The program will be conclud-
ed with an address by Mrs.
Tsune Gauntlett; president of
the Women's Pah-Pacif-ic Union,
who will be heard from Japan.

Vocational Group -

Dean Francis Bradshaw's vo-

cational discussion group will
meet today at 10:30 Vclock in
Memorial hall. Henceforth the
group will meet on Thursdays as
well as Tuesdays and in Memo-
rial hall instead of Gerrard hall.
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standard of this University s athletics m par-- right of the accused against self-incriminat-
ion

ticular and the south's in And it alsogeneral. ought to be abolished, that right still stands in
brings to mind several of the recent arguments f,0 nmiQfifnt: Tf i emm hn Miss E. A. Veritt and Miss

v-fo-r mtersectional football tilts. ' " employed; peachable jn its right to protect the defendant Su?Ie.
une weii-Kno- wn yaronna atniete, wno is ooxn in the it doe and inferences regarding his mvuy norary,

THEThe remainder of the class.a scnoiar ana a tracK star, repeateaiy empnu- - guilt are not permissible de facto in the court.
A. Baily, C; Flynn, S. Harrell, Young Men's Shop

.
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sizea tne imporxance oi xne soanea minor No more should they be permissibie in that vast
the mtersectional world. His conten- -sports in arena of human ;opinion whi5h ;ls the., province

S. Legrand, E. Long, J. T. New-by-,-

N. North, G. btten, and M.tion was mat u tne Dig nortnern tscnoois wouiu Qf press
not agree to a feature football encounter with .

1

Carolina because the Tar Heels have no drawing Caution,
Shore, are now working in North
Carolina - high schools and col
leges.power, we should make an effort to get before I School Zone

the public eye in these other sports. I Unfortunately, - school children cross streets RECEPTION POSTPONEDHis contention has been well taken. If it is I today with the same reckless abandon as we
publicity we need, , the basketball team is supply-- 1 imagine they did before the advent of autos.
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The annual Faculty-Co-e- d re-

ception, which was scheduled to
be held at Spencer hall next
month, will not be held this year.

In place of the customary re-

ception, the women students will
assist with . the Student-Facult-y

reception in Graham Memorial
on Student-Facult- y day. .

Two large caution signs placed on Cameron
avenue opposite Pittsboro street would greatly
lessen the hazard of dangerous accidents result-
ing from the school traffic and the college traffic
meeting at the noon hour.

Now that the dollars for town tags have been
collected, may we suggest as a channel for ex-

penditure, such signs for the children's safety?

ing that and the track team is "crashing" every
metropolitan daily in the big indoor meets. Tlie
northern trips in ... the minor sports are less ex-

pensive and more easily arranged. At any rate,
whatever our philosophy may be regarding the
major and "minor" intersectionals, we must take
off our hats to our basketeers who have shown
the way on their recent invasion.


